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SUMMER STAFF ADVANCES WORK 
Thanks to an augmented summer staff, the Ma an Library realized sub-
stantial progress in several areas during the recent vac ion months. Most notice-
able development took place in the vertical file of ne vspaper clippings, which 
has now expanded to approximately 10,000 items cl< ssified under more than 
600 headings. Brother Leo Murray, S.M ., Pittsburgh, Pa., directed the work, 
assisted by Brother William Behringer, S.M., Clevelar d, Ohio, Brother Robert 
Cassidy, S.M., Mineola, N. Y., and Brother Hugh Bihl S.M., Dayton. 
Since the library receives over thirty newspapers rom various parts of the 
world each week, the job of clipping, pasting, and E$pecially classifying and 
filing the Marian articles is often staggering. Brother 11.\urray has been working 
with the file for the past three summers. It was he, in fact, who first suggested 
the plan of organization for newspaper clippings to tl· e former director of the 
Marian Library, Father Edmund Baumeister, S.M., in 194 :··. During the school year, 
Brother Murray and Marianist Scholastics at Mount Sa in · John, Dayton, keep the 
clippings coming into the library. Miss Genevieve Wen 'ng, who devotes several 
hours of her time each week to the Marian Library, se ~s that the clippings are 
promptly filed. 
Three other summer staff members rendered valua •le service. Father Robert 
Hoeper, S.M., Covington, Ky., completed the indexin~ of four of our foreign 
language publications: Marie, Etudes Mariales, Estudios A arianos and Ephemerides 
Mariologicae. Brother Raymond Nartker, S.M., Mineola, N. Y., helped make the 
library more functional by completing the cataloging of S('~ veral hundred additional 
books (we still have a few thousand to go!). Father Franci:; Kenney, S.M., Brooklyn, 
N . Y., prepared several specialized bibliographies for 1ibrary use, including an 
annotated list of eighty books on the subject of LaSalet .e. 
Our sincere thanks to the summer staff for their c ·ntributions to the work. 
The MARIAN LIBRARY NEWSLETTER is publishd monthly except July, 
August, and September, by the Marian Library, University of Dayton, Dayton 
9, Ohio. The NEWSLETTER will be sent free of charge to anyone requesting it. 
NEW AND 1=0RTHCOMING MARIAN BOOKS 
MARY IN THE LITUA.3Y, papers read at the 15th National Liturgical Week, 
Milwaukee, 1954, is now ·:-eady after several months delay. Every library should 
have a copy of this worl;, the best in its field in English (Elsberry,· Mo., The 
Lirtugical Conference). . . . Two new Marian books for children: CANDlE FOR 
OUR lADY by Regina Vicfbry Hunt (Bruce), and, MARY IS OUR MOTHER by F. R. 
Boschvogel (Kenedy) ... .• THE MYSTERY OF THE WOMAN (University of Notre 
Dame Press), edited by Rev. Edward O'Connor, C.S.C., has been held up, but 
should be ready by the ·er:d of November .... The second edition of GUIDE TO 
lOURDES by J. A. Shielc~, has been published by Fallon .... NOTRE-DAME 
OF PARIS by Allan Temko is a new, well-illustrated study of the cathedral to be 
published in October (Vik~'ng). . . . McGraw-Hill has scheduled what appears to 
be an anti-Catholic treatm~nt of lourdes. Written by Ruth Cranston, and entitled 
THE MIRAClE OF lOURDE~, it will be published November 14 .... Mirella levi 
• d'Ancona is completing a ;·work on the history of the Immaculate Conception in 
art up to the fifteenth cen~ury .... THE HANDMAID OF THE lORD, by Adrienne 
Von Speyr, postponed fo .. more than a year, was finally released in September 
(McKay) .... Grail Publi· ations announces a new book by Sister M. Julian Baird, 
R.S.M., THE COURT OF TH /. QUEEN. 
-. 
NOVEMBER NUMBER FEATURES LEGION OF MARY 
The November 1955 number of The MARIANIST Magazine, 32-page all-
•1 
Marian monthly published by the Marian Library, will feature the legion of Mary 
and its work throughout tJ:te world Special articles by Frank Duff, founder of the 
legion, on the history of the legion, and Rev. Aedan McGrath, recently released 
from a Chinese prison, on the legion in China, will be included in the issue. A 
picture story will illustrate legion activities in many countries. Other articles for 
the November issue will '1ighlight the work of Edel Quinn in Africa and will 
show the effect of legionaries on an 9rdinary parish . 
. MARIAN REPRINTS 
The writings of Rev.· \. /illiam G. Most, James G. Shaw, Bishop leon Suenens, 
Msgr. Ronald A. Knox, Re\ , Emil Neubert, S.M., Bro. Joseph J. Panzer, S.M., and 
Pope leo XIII will be inch::led in the Marian Reprint series of 1955·56. Reprints 
No. 37 (Most: Developin{ ' a Sound Marian Spirituality) and No. 38 (Laetitiae 
Sanctae; encyclical letter cf leo XIII) have already been mailed to subscribers. 
The encyclical of Pope' Pius XII on the Queenship of Mary, Ad Caeli Reginam 
(Reprint No. 30), is again ':availabl~, after having been out of print for several 
months. . :' 
SELECTED LIST OF BOOKS ADDED TO MARIAN LIBRARY 
SINCE JUNE 1955 
Ameri, Giacinta, DOCTRINA THEOLOGO-
RUM DE IMMACULATA B.V.M. 
TEMPORE CONCILII BASILIENSiS. 
Rome, Academia Mariana lnter-
nationalis, 1954. 271 p. (Biblioteca 
lmmaculatae Conceptionis, 4). 
Autore, S. M., BIBLIOTHECA CARTUSI-
ANO-MARIANA. Monstrolii, 1898. 
72p. 
Brown, Raphael, MARY COMMUNES 
WITH THE SAINTS. St. Meinrad, 
Ind., The Grail, 1955. 147p. 
Cordiglia, Giovanni J., QUESTION! 
MEDICO- MARIOLOGICHE. M i I a n, 
Marzorati, 1954. 62p. 
Dillenschneider, Clement, MARIA COR-
REDENTRICE. Rome, Ed. Paoline, 
1955. 396p. 
Dillenschneider, Clement, LE SENS DE LA 
FOI ET LE PROGRES DOGMATIQUE 
DU MYSTERE MARIAL. Rome, Aca-
demia Mariana lnternationalis, 1954. 
402p. 
Dorey, Sister Mary Jean, FOUNT OF OUR 
JOY: Madonna legends for drama-
tization. Westminster, Md., Newman 
Press, 1955. 125p. 
Feckes, Carl, MARIA IN HEILSPLAN 
GOTTES. Leutesdorf am Rhein, 
Johannes Verlag, 1954. 46p. 
Franc, Christiane, LA VIERGE MARIE 
CHANTEE PER L'EGLISE. Avignon, 
Aubanel, 1954. 219p. 
Gillen, Otto, MARIA AM SPINNRAD. 
Freiburg, Verlag Herder, 1954. 
114p. 
Gordillo, Mauricio, MARIOLOGIA ORIEN-
TALIS. Rome, Pont. lnstitutum Orien-
talium Studiorum, 1954. 282p. 
Journet, Charles, ESQUISSE DU DE-
VELOPPEMENT DU DOGM::: MARIAL. 
Paris, Alsatia, 1954. 165p. 
Klimmer, Wilhelm, BERNHARD UND 
MAR I A. Paderborn, Bonifacius-
Druckerei, 1953. 238p. 
Korosak, B., MARIOLOGIA S. ALBERTl 
MAGNI EIUSQUE COAEQUALIUM. 
Rome, Academia Mariana lnl.:!r-
nationalis, 1954. 651 p. (Biblioteca 
Mariana Medii Aevi, 8). 
LA MADONNA E L'EUCARISTIA: docu-
mentazione iconografica. Rome, 
Stabile Consilium lnternationalibus 
Eucharisticis Conventibus Provehen-
dis, 1954. 223p. 
MEMORIA DELIL CONGRESO NACIONAL 
DE CONGREGACIONES MARIANAS 
FEMENINAS. Zaragoza, Hechos y 
Dichas, 1954. 388p. 
Moscarella, Gabriele, PRIMATO Dl GESU 
SULLA CREATIONE NELLA LUG 
DELL'IMMACULA TO CONCEPIMENTO 
Dl MARIA SSma. Manfredonia, Tip. 
Bilancia, 1954 130p. 
NATIONAL MARIAN CONGRESS: Bom-
bay, India, December 1954. Bom-
bay, Examiner Press, 1955. 232p. 
Perniola, Erasma, LA MARIOLOGIA Dl S. 
GERMANO, PATRIARCA Dl CON-
STANTINOPOLI. Rome, Ed. Padre 
Monti, 1954. 200p. 
Preuss, Horst Dietrich, MARIA B:::l 
LUTHER. Gutersloh, C. Bertelsmann, 
1954. 33p. 
Stimart, l., L'IMMACULEE CONCEPTION 
ET LE VIRGINITE DE MARIE. Paris, 
Lecoffre, 1909. 38p. (Coli. Science 
et Foi). 
Ton u t t i, Bonaventura, MARIOLOGIA 
DIONYSII CARTUSIANI (1402-1471). 
Rome, Academia Mariana lnterna-
tionalis, 1953. 182p. (Biblioteca 
Mariana Medii Aevi, 7). 
Toscani, Theodori, DE IMMACULATA DEl-
PARAE CONCEPTIONE HYMNOLO-
GIA GRAECORUM. Rome, Prop. 
Fide, 1862. 239p. 
Treece, Raymond J., ed., IN PRAISE OF 
MARY. St. Meinrad, Ind., The Grail, 
1955. 169p. 
BOOKS (con't) 
Villaret, Emile, lES CONGREGATIONS 
MARIAlES {I): Des origines a Ia 
suppression de Ia Compagnie de 
Jesus (1550-1773). Paris, Beau-
chesne, 1947. 607p. 
Zaremba, Theodore, ed., TRIBUTE TO 
MARY. Pulaski, Wise., Franciscan 
Printery, 1955. 199p. 
Zolli, Eugenio, DA EVA A MARIA. Rome, 
Ed. Studium Christi, 1954. 155p. 
MARIAN UNION 
OF BEAURAING 
Rev . Joseph Debergh, O.M.I., director 
of Pro Maria, lowell, Mass., has recently 
announced the establishment of an As• 
sociation of Prayers, the Marian Union 
of Beauraing, which was approved by 
Archbishop Cushing of Boston earlier 
this year. Purpose of the association is 
to offer prayers to the "Virgin with the 
Golden Heart" {as she appeared at Beau-
raing) in order that she may accomplish 
her promise to convert sinners. For fur-
ther information, write: Miss Doris M. 
Poisson, Secretary, Pro Maria Committee, 
22 Second Avenue, lowell, Mass. 
MARIAN SYMBOLS 
Teachers and librarians looking for 
attractive and inexpensive symbols and 
monograms of Our lady, should contact 
The Apostolate. 2025 E. Fulton Road, 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. libraries will be 
especially interested in the Magnificat 
series, a set of 20 symbols illustrating 
the prayer, price $1.50. 
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